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Jerry Helms 
wwwjerryhelms.com 

Dear .Jerry, 
I suppose I am a dinosaur still 

playing Standard merican bid
ding instead of 2/1. Recently, using 
our system, we achieved a terrible 
result after the following auction: 

Partner Me 
Ur. Pa s 2+ Pas2. All Pas 

I held 10 high-card points with 
a doubleton spade and pas ed. 
Partner looked annoyed and even 
more so after easil) taking as many 
tricks as I had points! Help! I as
sumed partner held a minimum 
hand: With my non-fitting mini
mum, I felt we lacked game values. 

Sharon 
Detroit MI 

Dear Sharon, 
II bidding y terns have ad an

tages and limitations. As always, a 
k y ingrcdi nt i p rtner hip agre 
ment. While [ prefer to play 2/1 aame 
for e. wher a two-I el uit r p n e 
by an unpa d re ponder force 
game, [pIa, landard Ameri an \ ilh 
students, clients and one semi-regular 
expert partn r. 

My Standard American preference 
i to play that a two-level re ponse by 
an unpa ed hand promi 'es a econd 
bid L1nle opener pecifically rebids 
2 T, showing balanc d minimum 
alue . This agre ment can c rtainly 

help. P rhaps on the probl m auction 

you ncountered, pener may have 
held something such a : 

.K76-43 'IAQ2 +K4 -'0 A 6. 

After opening I. and getting a 
2 + response, what would you rebid? 
With 16 Hep facing 10 or more 
points, value for at least game are 
cl ar, but the denomination i not. 
Somethilw about jumping to 3. to 
show extra values on such a poor L1it 
js not appealing, nor does jumping 
to 31 T immediately seem the be t 
cour e of action. A imple solution? 
A 2.	 r bid by opener how ix or 
more spade and i 100% forcing 
for one round. [f re ponder bid 
2NT, you'll raise to 3 1. Ifhe rai es 
spad you'll bid 4 •. a er 3-'0 or 
3'1, you'll try 3 1. The security in 
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Some player agree that when you bid
 
4-'-. it i always Gerber (asking ~ race ).
•••	 Read more to learn if this i a good 
trategy. 

•
•• 

knowing that 2. i forcing limi
nate the need to fabricate a for ing 
rebid. 

In a similar vein, let me ubject you 
to another of my theorie . A Standard 
American 2/1 response traditionally 
uggests 10 or more point. ho\ e er. 

I think re ponder hould more often 
hold clo er to II pints than 9. Thi 
helps prevent 'Old Mo' I'rom creating 
problem. (After a 2/1 beginning, 
partner hips frequ ntly bound int 
game on what e ms to be un top
pable MOmemum.) Try using a I T 
r sponse wh n you hold 6-10 points, 
and beef up the values required to 
peak fjr t at the two level. Hrnm ... 

all orthi mak learning 2/1 game 
foree an ven more al1racti e pti n. 

Answers on pages 42-43 

LarryRich
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